Vespan Road, W12

£1,200,000

A wonderfully refurbished mid-terrace, Victorian home in Askew Village. On the
ground floor, you have a bright double reception room with a feature bay window
with parquet floor throughout.

fletcherestates.com

A wonderfully refurbished mid-terrace, Victorian home in Askew Village. On the
ground floor, you have a bright double reception room with a feature bay window
with parquet floor throughout. This room steps down into a fully extended openplan kitchen/diner perfect for both entertaining and modern family living. The
kitchen comes complete with high-spec appliances, a large island and plenty of
space for a dining table which using the bi-folding doors can integrate the garden
space excellently. This floor also provides access into a fully tanked cellar currently used as a utility/storage room - which has permission approved to be
extended further.
On the first floor you have three generously sized bedrooms and a family
bathroom. The master benefitting from a lovely bay window to maximise natural
light. Again this floor has been meticulously renovated & the bathroom suite
updated to reflect modern tastes. The loft has been converted to offer two further
double bedrooms and a shower room to serve this floor.
The house is offered with no onward chain.
Vespan Road is a quiet street in Askew Village. Askew Road is known locally for
its array of local shops, bars and restaurants. The award winning ginger pig
butchers, The Eagle with its excellent pub garden and Cafe Ouche are local
favourites. Ravenscourt Park (District line) as well as Goldhawk Road
(Hammersmith & City line & Circle line) as well as Shepherds Bush (Central line)
are all nearby offering excellent connections into town.
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